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TilE LIFE BOAT.
CADET PLEDGB.-! do solemnly promlee that 1 will flot m2alle, buy, sil, or use as a beverage, any

Spirituous or Malt Liquors, Wino or Cider, aud that 1 wiUl abstaln entirely frorn the use of Tobacco
iu auzy forrn, se long as 1 arn a meruber of this Order, &c. &e.
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,m -Papa, is flot drunkenness self. By far the largestnumber of
egreat tin P drunkards, die prexnatureiy and vio-

.Papa.-Yes, my son, it is great lently.
indeed; for it robs mnan of those high James.-What other enfla attend
attributes of his nature, which cou- this very common sinP
stitute the Illikeness of God?" A Papa.-They are to> numerous to
ma-a so rarred and disfigured, hbu be stated in detail at present, but 1
fallen below the very swine, whose may miention some of theul:
instinct is to wailow in the -mire, 1. The effects upon the victim.

JaTcmes.-Are there other peculiari- Such as loas of hcalth; loss of publie
lies of am aggravatîng character ini the contidence, eutailing boBs of business,
si of inteniperance P and of course loss of property; bas

.Papt.-Yes, my boy; -, an, robbed of character fur veracîty, lhonesty,
of the safeguards of reason aud con- decenoy., and, as a cousequence, the
seience, as he usuaily 18, by this vice, boss of ail respect froni others, and
becoines cruel to lis family and to even from eelf ; the loss of all euergy
bimscif. le very frequently com- and ability to recover froin the infa-
mits acts of the moat atrociovz inhu- tuation; and hence, the utter aban-
mntty upon the persons of bis near- -donment of al the sou'e big~h and
est and most endeared relatives, such ambitions aspirînga, and the humblii4g
as bls wife and cbildren; and it not acqiescence te the campaiosbip of
unfrequcntly happens, that the vic- al that ia loin, gross, filthy and sor-
thas lue sends into eteicnity, only pre- did among men.
cede i a few weeks, for the -haug- 2. The boss ta the family of the
inans office, if not nerformed by that strong mmnd, strong affections, aud
functionary upon thLe guilty drunkard, strong aruns of the huaband and father,
la often executed bý the wretch, him- (O, -who, wil suppl1y this boss ?~) and
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the loss of lus earnings and his provi- they may seli. Tlhus it is that fami-
dence ? 0 ye stricken ones, prepare lies get ricli. If ail the people in a
for the cuils of advérsity ; for lie whlo town, or in a nation, were to do this,
labored once for you, wih now labor there would be no poverty, or so, littie
against you ! Alas foui the' tender of it,-for it could oniy be brouglit
mother and lier littie ones ! about by siekness, whichi is not very

3. The Ioss to tlie ehurch and to common in sober eommunities,-that
the world. Every sucli loss enfeebles it -%vould searcely be feît, scareely
both the ehurch and the state. Every known, before relief was provided.
such loss impairs the tone of publie But to, return to our group of twelve
morality, and tlurows society back one persons. We will suppose, then, one
step towards a worse than barbarous of themn gives up farrning, and begins
condition. Ail the gains of ail the distilling from the grain which some
rumn consumed in one year, would not of the otliers produce. In this iabor
pay the loss the community suffers of distiiling, hie spends Adi time: b
when one respectable man b2comes 'serve, titere is the déduction of one
degraded by drunkenncss. worker fromn the producers; and wbat ,

James.-But, papa, is not the trade does lie niake P Wliy, lie makes
in ardent spirits, wines, &o., greatly whiskey. Very well. What does lie
promoted by their free use, and' does make it with ? Wliy, with wheat, or
it notC follow that other departments other grain. So, to make this wbis-
of labor and commerce increase with key, lie uses the produot of.-we wil
it; thereby irnproving the general say-one man's labor; that niakes
condition of society se, mueli as to two whose labor is lost. Nov, when

L lU 11-1 U II, lU Lue WVI YU A -1 1. *-LA~IJ A~ UU LC 4Y.II AU 4

attend upon individual extravagance
and abuse? Only a few evenings
ago, 1 heard a lady, who, professes te
be guided by rdligious principles,
offering this explanation; and it
seemed to, me to have some weight-

do with it ? Why, the people begin
to, drink, it. Very good. The labor
of two persons is lost, but the family
bave a new article of consumption.
Let us now sce if they are any the
better for this new gratification.

Papa.-Mly son, this reasoning is are se, decided in their opinions,
altog3ther fallacious. Let me fix that the whiskey-maker becomes one
your mind upon an illustration Nvhich, of the husiest of the family. In the
by its simplicity, wili, I trust, place course of a short time, another of the
the phulosophy of the whole case se twelve becomes se, fond of whiskey,
clearly before you, as to prevent your that lie negleets lis work, at flrst by
convictions from, being hereafter un- occasional absences, then altogether;
settled. and lie manages to consume more

Man's duty in t7his wurld is, Io work. whiskey than any one of the others.
ALL LIEN sHiouLD won. Well, bore By and bye, ail lis former savings
is a community of twelve aduit per- have passed out of bis hands into
sons; they are aIl able to work, and those of the wbiskey-nmaker; and lie
there is wwrk for tluer ail. They ail b as become a pauper, a iazy, drunken,
do work, and of course they do mudli dirty, diseased, foul-mouthed basphe-
more than is requisite for the supply mous wretch; and even the 'whîskey-
of their own wants; so they have a maker heartily wishes lie would take
goodl deal of stuif te spare, which, himself off, or tînt grim death would
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level him ivith the mown grass. Well, ducteti, and ciglît only are loft. Oh-
after having been a burden upon the serve, again, tiiere is only one dead;
rernaining ton workers,-after having but another is making ruin or 'whis-
worried and vexed thew, lie breaks kzey, and seUling it; another-a wife
bis ncck, or drowns himself, and they -is an învalid; and the fourthi is set
have te bury 1dm. ab their ewn cost. apart, te look after the faniily of the
Before his death, however, a littie dead man, &c. Eiglit workers must
ragged family lias begun te cluster now provide for the Nvants of the
about bis table, and bis worn and whole conimunity; for the whiskey-
siekly wife is throvw a with lier lielp- malier does flot produce-lie destroys
Iess ejildre. upont the benevolence of the produots of thoe otloers. These
the remaining nine workers, she lier- ciglit 'workers, however, acerplish
self2 one of the tep-, liaving becorne a less than before; several of tlemoftcn
brokcn-spirited and sbiattered invaiid. get di'unk; tbey quarrel aîîd figlit;
Se fine producers continue te work ; se the arnount of ivork actuly per-
but they ail get the habit of drinking fornied is greatly decrcased, and thie
wbiskev, more or Iess, and, perbaps, surplus produced is barely suflicient
one or twe, more go the way of the te fced tlie distiliery. AIl this tirne
flrst victim, and another fauiily of a kind of infatuation bas seized the
paupers is throwvn upon the small workers ; and, altlieugli there May be
cornrunity. Now, it is a well knewn scarcely cern enough te inake bread,
fact, that ln exact proportion te the they are careful that the stili shall be
amount of wvliskey used in a family, suppiied, andi the whiskey-maker re-
there is a decre-ise of werk; se, the warded for his trouble. This bein-
reinainingr workers do mucli less than tbe case, it cornes te pass thiat ever
they would bave donc, liad they ail thing of any value formerly found in
centinued ignorant of the sensual gra- the bouses of sorne of the workers,
tification of whiskey-drinking. The passes into the bands 6f the whiskey-
leeson 1 wisli te, impress upon your maker, whe is the enly tliriving man in
mindI is, that while there is a dimiînu- the commuumty. But the evident de-
tion of work donc, there is an addition terioration of the farnily cliaracter aud
te, the burdens. The troubles increase, property, beconies a matter eof serieus
and a meeting is called ; the eider thouglit te, one of the heatis; and
brother, or serne other person, takes after duiy considering it, thinking
tlie chair, and, afL-r due consideration liard, long and patiently, praying and
of ail the circumstances of the case, it znourning about it, he cornes te, the
is reselved, that a lieuse be erected for conclusion, that the manufacture of
an asylum, wliere the neglected and whiskey is the cause, and that it
fatherless eilîdren, with the broken- shouid be given up ; se hie goes te
liearted mothers, rnay hide their dis- brother Jeremiah, and discourses te
grace ; tbat the remaining ivorkiers bum in this wise :-Il Brother Jerry,
will ecd pay se niuch per week for we were a healtby, religions, and
their support; that the 'wbiskey- presperous faniliy once; new we are
inaker will, in consideration of bis sadly changed for the worse ; brother
large gains, contribute an extra surn; Reuben is dead, and bis wife is dying;
and flnally, that oe of the workers will bis eildren are a 1 urden upon us al,

*9ZVe Up Ai, legitimate e*mploijment te and the sad example, of tlîeir father
attend upon thae 1loecss and aiting bas prepared them for all kirids of
paupers. Se anether worker is de- wickedness. New, 1 fear others of
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the faniily are geîng the same road;
and, te tel you the truth, Jerexniah,
my brother, 1 arn convinced that yeur
business of inaking whiskey has
brought about this wretched istate of
things. Now, Jeremiah, I want you
to look nt the matter fairly, and I
cannot but think yeu wiil seon se
the propriety of giving up tis em-
ployment."' Whereupon, Jeremiah
bristies up, and, with a look of injured
innocence, delivers himself of the fol-
lowin)g oration :-"1 Look you here,
Bartholomew, 1 have always noted
you for a busy, meddlesome body.
Not content with straightening up
your own family, you have always
had a word of reproof for your neigh-
bers. Now, I opinionate that, flot-
withstanding ail your fuss and starch,
if you are careful te enquire at home,
and more especially from yourself, you
will find a good deal to niend ; and
iM you set abouL it, you wil he kept se
well employed, as to bave littie time
left for bestewing unwelcome a-ad im-
pertinent remarks upon me or my
business. I don't interfere with you.
It îs littie grist you bring te niymil;
and therefore, I advise yon to attend
te -your ewu concerns, and te, leave
me te, do the same by mine."

ccBut, brother Jerry, don't you see
thbat I arn very severely taxed for the
support of Reuben'scbidren ? Day
after alay 1 amn cailed upon te de
something for them. I lose my time;
1 give of my substance ; and, after
ail, 1 have the distress of knowîng
that I cannot meet the case. Tho1nas
iý se faur gone himaelf in vice, as te be
able te do littie. George is alrnost
always idie, and his wife is nearly as
great a drunkard as himself ; se be-
tween Robert ndc 1, we bave tee
gmat a burden te, carry."

94 Look hee, Bart., you have always
been a croaker, and I suppose you

intend te continue one. 1 pay a tax
te gevernment for the privilege of
niaking and sellirg whlskey, and I
pay my portion of the cost of sup-
porting Reubon's wife and children.
1 did net force Reuben te drink;
Tom is quite able te, judge for hlm-
self, and se is George; and if they
choose te seli me their corn, or te,
exohange it for whiskey, lIlI neyer
de themn the incivility of refusing
theïr custom. And now, let. me
caution yen net te corne and worry
me again, or I shall exercise les
patience."~

Bartholonuaew retires; Jeremiah
continues his'trade; in a short time
the lands of Thomas and George fol-
low tliat of IReuben, and become
Jerrys property, and new occupants
take their places. Twe vagabonds
are added te the cemmunity, in the
persons of Tom and George; and a
number of peer, iil-clad and iIl-fed
children are finally lodged with Reu-,
ben's 'wife and family ini the peer-
heuse. The government get $50 a
year for a license ; they pay $200 a
year for the support of the paupers,
and $200 miore for the administration
of justice;- the country. loses the for-I
mer surplus produots of this family, ý
and, consequently, experts se much
less te fereign countries ; the educa-
tien of the young is neglected; the
physical energies, of the community
are depressed ; public morality suf-
fers a fearful echipse; religion weeps
the apestacy of rnany once faithftil
seuls ; and Mr. Jeremiali Lcwe-pelf,
rich, fat, and drunken, enters inte
Parliament, to, make laws affecting
morals and Madeira, Pale Ale, and
Pale Ailing Wornen, and solemnly
te record his vote against ail fanati-
cal attempts upon the liberty of the
Subjet!

We shall pursue this train of
thought in our next number.
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(Populus tremula.)

A BOTANIO L4EGEND.

(From the German of C. Weisflog.)

Would you know why the Aspen
trembles when in the sultry summer-
tixne net a breath stûrs, and the other
trees of the wood with thick-leaved
branches rest and spread cooling
shades? PIlear the story.

At that evcntful moment when our

story of that sacred tiine. The tail
cedars of Lebanon-Pinus cedrus-
waved in ghostly chorus high in the
air, and the forests were rapt in a
green, deepening into night.

"lAh!1 now he is no more !" softiy
whispered the weeping wi!Iow of
Babylon (Sal&x Babylonica), bowing
her sorrowitig branches down deep
into the Euphrates. The vine-dresser
went through his vineyard, and saw
how the fruit wept. And when the
fruit was ripe, and the new wine was

'. à. L&1UE
5 
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the sun veiled himself in mourning, Christ (Lacrimoe ChLsti). But around
there shot a tremor through ail living Golgotha arose a sweet fragrance,
nature. Man, terrified and stili, sent by the night-violet (Haersij
awaited with beating heart the issue triitis), te, comfort the suffering Son
of the unwonted, the unheard of hour. of God; and the Iris susiana said te
The beasts of the forest fled and hid her sister Cypress, 1In luneurningý will
themselves in their dens; no insect' 1 array myseif evermore.'>' IlAnd 1,"
chirped, no bird twittered; ail was answered the Cypress, Ilwiil dweil
dumab ànd niourning. OnIy the flow- among the graves in îPiemorial of this
ers and the trees murmured ini their heur.> Then there came a light
speech, and told, one te anether, the wind through the stifling twilight.
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It was Ashitaroth, the angol of Dcathi,
druwing nigh te the cross. And as
that moan had ascended, IlMy God,
my God, why hast thou forsaken me!
ovory branch, every leaf, cvery flowor
trer1ibled.

Only the Aspen-a proud, high,
cold tree-stood unmoved on Gol-
gotha.

IlWhy should ive be disturbcd,"
said she, "lby thy sufferi-igs! We
are yet pure, we trees, Aowers, and
plants; we have never sinned !"

But Ashtaroth, the angel of Deathi,
took the black cup with the Rc-deeni-
er's blood, and poured it upon the
roots of the proud Aspon. The un-
happy tree was l)aralyscd.

Its leaves fell. Nover more caime
rest to its bouglis; and whien ail is
stili, peacoful, ani happy, iL trezîîb!ee,
and is called the trombling poplar te
this day.

Vdw rpî~ X!~~artwî
(Concluded.)

"If that isn't bein perlite !" eried
Farmer Bockum te his wifo and
dauglitors, as soon as tliey were out
of the hearing of the major and lis
lady; "if that isn't bein perlite!
that's bein brought up jinteel, 1 'spose.
What did I say, I wants to know,
that was'nt as civil as need be ? I
offéed to lot him bave a barrel 'o my
eider brandy, and Squire Tarbel
thought himself lucky enough te get
ne more than ten gallons on it; and
hie ups and tells me te my face that
it's trumpory, and that hoe %voulnt
swally a drap on't ne more than lied
swally a cartoucli-box ; that's porlito,
an't it ?" "1No, ne, father, lie didn't
say anythuing about a cartoucli-bo.x,"-
cricd Dolly Bockum; "'lie said a
four-Pound shot." "I don't care the
vaily of a rasher o' bacon wliat hie

said ; it makes not a mite o' diffor
whichi 'twas hie swally'd; lie may
swally 'cm, both, an lie's a nmind to,
and be haing'd." IlI recon,"- said
the farmer's wifi, Ilthey'd beon a
spatting on it. "I, gucss as thloughi
they'd been at it," said Miss Dolly;
Ilhoi seemod proper disgrun tlcd 'cause
she twittcd him. about juleps and
punch, and so lio gin lier a jab about
cordials." "Il eil, ne matter," said
the farinor; 'Ilthat's no reason why
hoe should insuit me riglit off as hoe did.
Punch and juleps, to ho sure! ho's a
punchin and julepin day and nighlt;
hoe a member of the temporance so-
eioty! I've kept the run on himi for
a long spell, and if hoe don't get dlean
down to licol, and got te bo a raal
druinkard aforo ton yoars is gene by,
thon I'm. ne prophet."

Tlîe worthy farmer, as lie entered
lis cottage, appoarod to bo essentially
relieved by the outpouring of this
merciful prodiction, mingled, as it
probably was, and as such predictions
too frequently are, with ne very faint
hope of thoir ultimate verification.
IlWeil, Dolly," said hoe, as lie squared
himsolf bofore the fire, with his foot
upon thie tops of tho andirons, and
lis hands upon lis knees, "lroach
down that are decantor from, the uppor
shelf, and gr' me a bichor, ducky;
lot's try a icetie o' that are trumpory
-why, it's ail gone ! What's got it ?
Ilere, wife, what's corne o' the eider
brandy that was in this are decantor ?"
"11What's coma on't ?"- cried tho wifo;
ccwliy, mani, yeu're losing your mem-
ory; don't you remeniber you drank
it yourself ?" The old farmcr's memn-
ory was, indecd, somewhat impaired ;
and thc proscat was not tho only occa-
sion upon which, this faithful sharer of
ail lis joys and sorrows had availed
herseif of tho circumstance, te per-
suade him, that lie hjimsohf had con-
sumed the contents of lis docantor,
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whi eh she had, in fact, poured into in the persons of their inf'oriors, thoso
lier own kog of metheglin, for the habits of intemperance, to which, they
purposo of advancig it somewhat are conscious of being sufflciontly
noarer to the standard of Mrs. Mar- addicted theinselves. Thoso free liv-
quee's anisette. "11Well, well, Dolly," ers, as they are sometimes ealled, can-
said the old mnan, "11run down, ducky, not be supposed zealoils to check the
and f111 it agin. L'd no idee 'twas ail habit in their dependants and retain-
gono, wvbat was in the decanter; 1 ers, nt the very commencement; ini
thought 'twas eenamost full." 'DoIly which very commencement, beyond
obeyed her father's commands; the ail doubt, tho danger lies, and wlîen
replenished decanter was soon upon a fewv preventive suggestions would
the table ; and. the old farmer, for the be likoly to produce that happy resuit,
spzico of haif an hour, sipped and sang whichi ail subsequent exertions may
the praises of his eider brandy. lus nover be able to accomplish.
cheerful partnor sat by bis side, Mieajah had the highost reverence
solacing, horseif witli a glass of ber for Major Marquee. His devotion
favorite metheglin, secretly enforced; was entire and absolute. No mile of
anticipating the numerous advantages ethies wvas ever needed by this worthy
which their village would derive froin servitor, 'whenever ho could obtain,
the establishmient of the temperance for bis direction, the prt.,ept or exam-
soeiety; commenting upon the peri- ple of bis incomparable master. The
Ious offeets of punch and juleps; and exhibitions of bis exalted respect were
perfectly concurring iu ber husband's sometimes perfectly ridiculous, and
prophocy, that Major Marquee would rather enibarrassing to the major
die a drunkard. bimself'. A party, cbiefly military

?Mficajah, Moody, the niajor's serv* gentlemen, had been dining witb the
ing-man, bad been once an orderly major, and were en(gaged iii compar-
sergeant; and, on account of a rc- ing, the professional merits of Saxo,
markable comibination of good quali- Turenne, Marlborougb Wellingpton,
ties, ho bad been translated, rather Bonaparte, anad other groat captains.
than promoted, from. the regiment to The restlessness of Mlicajali was very
his present situation. Ho certainly visible in overy look and action. At
furnished an additional illustration of longth, hoe could, contain bimself ne
that facetious saying, that nothing longer; and, wlien one of the party
~vas ever beneflted by translation but had bestowed unqualifled applause
a bishop. Those restrictions were upon the French cbcieftan,-" 0, gen-
not to be found in the majer's kitchen, tlemen, cried this devotod follower,
wbich bad retained Micajah witbin I wish you'd a seen the major at
the bounds of decency wbile sur- Lundy's Lime.2 ILeave the room,"
rounded by bis corps, whe wore enti- cried bis master. IlTalk oe Bena-
tled, of course, te the benefit of bis part," iuttered Micajah, moving
good exaruple. A very grievous $towards tbe door. IlBegone, sir,"
amount of drunkenness, among the cried the major, withi evident embar-
members of this particular cIass, is rassment. The honest fellow left the
manifestly produced by the froc indul- reoni, shakin g bis bond, and mutter-Igence o? their masters; wbo, until ing- to hiniseif, IfI they'd, 'a been al
their domesties become thorougbly Lundy's Lane !"-
coufirmed and utterly unprofitable Micajah, one instant before hoe
sots, cannot very gracofully reprovo, beheld tho major enrelling his name



among the members of the temperance tion is supposed to have turned the
societV, cared nothing for temperance; balance in her favor. Lucifer was a
and, like a Swiss soldier in foreign runaway slave, with wlicse master
service, would as cheerfully and zeal- the major had compounded. Hie was
ously have followed his emploýyer in bora in Congo, and mlght, in his
opposition to the cause. But lie no prime, have been accounted the blaek-
sooner gathered the impression that est, tho woolliest, and the glossiest of
his redoubtable master was disposed lis species. Morcas Groonter was a
to favor these measures, than, without native of Amiterdain. Sucli was the
any other reflection, he readily sub- major's establishment ; and, wvhen
scribed the plece ; ind, as the major Micajali entered the kitchen, these
remarked in the conversation wit1 lis worthies were seated on each side of
lady, was undoubtedly tipsy at the the expansive hearth, waiting the re-
time. And yot here was no literai turn of the liousehold. Micajah's air
inconsistency; for Micajah's favorite was so unusual, and the pornposity of
beverage was porter or brown stout, his attitude so perfectly ridiculous,
lie having become persuaded, some that, after turning the whites oî bis
six or seven years before, when lie eyes towards him, two or three times,
lost an eye in a broul, while grievously Lucifer gave way to the impulse of
drunk upon gin, that distilled spirit his feelingo, and sent forth that in-
did not suit bis pecuiliar constitution. imitable Guinea snicker, whidi lias

Micajali Moody fancied himself neyer yet been prod *uced by the na-
bighly exalted by having his namne so tive inhabitants of tîrce quarters of
closely associated ivith his master's, the globe. IlWhat are you grinning
and beiug actually a niember of the for, like a Chieshire cat, hey, ni-ger ?

same soeiety. It ivas with an air of cried Micajali in a passion. "Ho,
unusual importance, therefore, that Mass Cajy, don be inad now," replied
lie entered the major's kitchien, and the old negro; I ony laugli cause
took bis position before the fire with you look so fuil o' yourself , dat ail.",
folded arms, on the evening when he "'Look 'a here, you nigger, " cried
returned fromn the temperance lecL'ure. Micajali, stamping on the heartli, Ilno

Major Marquee, probably in con- more of your imp'dence-keep, your
formity with camp liabits, entertained distance, sir. You'll please hereafter,
a preferenoe for male domestiks. fis wlien you speak to me, to cail me
i'amily, in this department, consisted, Sergeant Moody-no more of your
beside Micajal, of a strapping black Mass Cajy, or l'Il break your black
boy, to use the soutliern appellation, ebocolate-pot for you. Morcas,-"con-
tliough Lucifer, for sueli was his tinued lie, after a short pause, "I and
-name, liad weatliered seventy winters, tlie ma-major have joined the tem-
and was grayer than a badger. Lu- perance society." Old Myorcas stared
cifer, greatly te the annoyance of in bis face, and laug" ed outriglit, and
Mrs. Marquee, performed tlie office of Lucifer ran bis flst .Uto bis nxouthi,
cliambermaid; and it was with no lest lie sliould furnish fresh occasion
littie difficulty that she liad prevailed for enraging the sergeant, wliose
witl i ie major to retain old Morcas bumor lie well understood, and Whoe
Groonter, the cook, wlio had lived was apt to be extremely savage, wlien
many years in tlie family. For an under tlie influence of intoxicating
omeZet, souj7A and a ragout, Morcas liquor. "What do you laugh at, old
was unrivalled ; and tliis considera- woxnan 2"cried Mdcajali. "14Your
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Jniistross lias signed. tho' plodge, and
1 guess yu>u'll have te sign it your-
self, or quit your quarters." IlMish
Marquee sign do bledge! vat you
mean 2" said old Mercas, lifting up
lier bands in astonishmont; IlvaIt, vill
she not trink ne more of that shweet
stiff' vot slie kcep in te plue trenk,
ey ?" IlP8haw, you old outlandish
feel you V' criod the sergeant ; "lthe
plodge bias notlîing te de with that,
ner wine, nor beer ; but rum, and
gin, and brandy." 14'Morcas Groon-
ter won't sign de bledge don,". said
the eld woman ; IlIse trink de fol-
lands Von 1 vas sbmail as you knoe;
my mutter trinkt 'em; my -'ider
trinkt 'em.; Vandergrist, de minish-
ter, he trinkt 'cm. Ise heer'd him
zay if dere vas ne more Iiellands, den
dore vud pe ne more purgomasters."-

While Mercas was enforeing lier
opinion, Micajahli ad betaken hiniseif
te, the dresser, and, having swallowed'
an additional potatien of brewn stout,
he resunied bis position bifere the
fire. IIWell," said ho, "1the niajo"
bas signed the se-seciety, end if mati,
wemau., or child dares te say agin it,
1, 1, 1 don't care. whe lio is, you see
if I den't. I'm for toniperance; and
l'il tel ye what, old wonian, if you
go on as Yen have for a-fer a long
spell a guzzling. Gineva, you'il hoý a
drunkard, before you die., that-that,
ares wliat I prophesy." I a tronk-
ard avoor I tie t"' exclaimed old Mor-
cas, highly incensed at.thie suggestion.
I a tronkard avoor I tie! vy, Mike,

yen pe dronk dis plessit minuit your
own sel. Vich niake- the piggest
tronkard, a leotie oold liellauds or de
prown shtout, ey, 1 vender! You pe'
foine baud te, sign de bledge ! haw,
haw 1" "WNell, hold your c]ack-
eiack, mother Groent,-Groontor, wil
ye ? l'ni for turning inu." The ser-
geant rose and staggerod toward the
deer on his- way te, bis dormitomy.

1

"l lIn tell ye what, old wo-.woxnan,"
said hie, as ho stood with his hand on.
the door-latchi, his body swaying baok-
ward and forward iwhile hie spoke,
Ill'Il tell ye what, Hlollands wiII be
-the dea:th of ye: hadn't ye better
sign the se-society, old. wo--wo-
mani, bey? wvhat d'yo say. te, that ?"
IlIse vish de sooîety wash ere. te zee
dare new memaper-get~ along te ped,
Miko, and shleep avay de gallon of
do prown shtout vat you pe trink
towday."

It is pleasant, as Lueretius says, to
get upon the vory top of ail phulosu-
pliy, and look eut upon the world,
sale ourselves from. its dangers and
alarmq. Se thought Lucifer, vhe,
had sat in silence, grinning from .ear
te, ear, and enjoying the strife in.
whiélh he was not, likely te, be cein-
prehiended. There were few things
in life which. afforded higlier satisfac-
tion te, this ancient, Afican, than the
quarrelg of Morcas and Micajab.
IlVeli, Miiby Groontor," said, hie, as,
soon as the sergoant was out of-hear-
ing, IlMass Cajy pooty weIl ut) tree;
lHe ail for toniperance, ho, lie, ho! ony
tink; and deinajor and ollady, he!
ony tink, Mibhy Groonter! t» ,Lushj'1
cried the old crone, unable to, subdue
her indignant fgelings, "lyou hear vat
hie zay, I Pc a tronkard a.voor 1 tie.
And hie himsel de tronken velp vat
te pe." IlYos, Mishy Greenter,,"
replled Lucifer, I hear 'em: vat
you tink ob de ol lady for teniperance,
Mishy Greonter ? ey, vat yen tinkP
he, lie, hoe! She gît ober de bay
sote time. Two, troc, four timé she
send for de doeter here de las year,
notten dle matter undor de hobben
but de good stuff, Mishy Groenter.
Sù yen ol doctor hoe cerne down, i ax
vat de matter, and hoe say, O, notteni
enly leetie toueh eh de pocalyptie fit
-tin-k hoe cail 'em se. Au ven I zay,
O how serry 1 ho! and leook de ol
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doctor riglit in de eye, lie put bis
finger long aide bis nose, and look s0
ridiclous, thought sbould die. De el
lady go de way ob de rest ob 'em,
yen see, Mishy Groenter; oly yrou
reclec, some day or odder, what Lus-
fer say." "lDat sliweet stuif vat s-ne
trink," roplied Morcas, as she raked
up the fire, preparatory to her depar-
ture for lied, 111veuld niake me vary
trôonk avoor long. 1 pe sorry de
goot old, laddy pe get in de pad vay.»rSe saying, and having prepared t
depart, sbe unlocked a cuphoard, sa-
cred te lier own particuxir use, aud,
taking tlierefrom a bottie of Genova,
she took lier customary evening dram,
leaving a few drops in the glass for
Lucifer, whicli le swaUiowed witli cvi-
dent deliglit. Having made lis ar-
rangements for the morning, in doing
whicli fie bad occupied some fifteén or
twenty minutes after old Morcas re-
tired, wa cautiousiy reconanoitring te
sce if ail was stili, the faitbful Lucifer
drew a key fromn bis own pooket, and,
uulocking the sacred cupboard, helped
himself to a fuit glass of B1ollands,
turning into the bottie an equal quan-
tity of water ini its stead ; 'and, having
wipcd bis moutb with the back of bis
baud, lie sat ruminating over the
smouldering embers, and agreeably to
bis long accustomed habit, talked te
bimself under the influence of bis
drain :-Il Pooty fair datas massa say,
ven hie relisb de julep; pooty fair dat,
Misby Groonter; lie, lie, lie! Gus
Masu Cajy 'bout riglit, Misby Groon-
ter die dukard. Guess Misby
Groenter bout riglit tee, Mass Cajy
die same way. Don care if dey do.
Den de ol major and de olilady go off
jest de same, likes not. Who care!
Let 'cm go. Dey don care for de ol
niggcr, aud de o! uigger don care for
dem. Vat od nigger macle for ? I
don know. 01 niggcr like once more
te see bis piekaninuies on de planta.

1

tion-dey big«now, lield bands, 'spose
-den ol nigger like to die and go
back te Congo, and swim in de ribber
wherc de white thief stole de et nig-
ger yen he littie pickauinuy himBelf.
Veil, Lushfer, go te bcd, aud forget
ail 'bout it ;" and having flnished his
soliloquy, lic ebeycd the commands
which he thus laid upon himself.

It is about twalvc years since the
occurrences, whicb. have been tbus
succinctly described, are supposcd te
have taken place. Tbcy came te our
knowlcdge about four years ago, and
were substantially rciated by a cler-
gyman, ivbo was a zealeus supporter
of tbe temperance cause. Ilelw ex-
ccedingly inconsistent, howv perfcctly
absurd," said lie, "lare the views of
some persons upoti this interesting
subject ! It is of littie importance by
wbat means drunkenness is produccd.
The divine command te abstain from,
drunkenucas is cqually violated by
him wbo, commits the offence, wlicthcr
lie cmploys eue agent or another for
the production of tbis disgusting re-
suit." He tlien proceeded te relate
the prccding narrative, by way of
illustration. "Ail these personages,"-
continued lie, "werc cither parishion-
crs of mine, or witliin thec splierc of
my observation; and their predictions
sud prepliccies, ti regard te one
another, were ocwasioually madle in
my bcaring. Farmer Bockum, was a
veritable prophet. The major squan-
dcred bis wife's preperty, became ex-
cecdingty intemperate, se inucli se,
that bis name was strieken off by the
society witbin tlirce months aftcr lie
signed the plcdge. He dicd of apo-
plexýy. Lucifer was net the only one
wbo presumed teo foretel a similar fate
in relation te bis mistress. She ta atill
living, decidedly intemperate, aud
supported by an old family cenuc-
tien. Wbcn their proerty was gene,
she recoudiled lieracif te tbe most
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humble substitutes for noyeau and
anisette. The old lady's prediction
was net less correct in regard to, Mi-
eajah, than iras bis in relation te old
Morcas Groonter. Both are in their
graves, and both died drunkards.
Poor Farmer Bockum is aise dead,
and he died in the moSt perfect fulfil-
ment of the major's prophecy. The
farnîer's widow stiil lives, thour-h in a
very bad way. She is not commonly
suspected of intemperance, since she
ordinarily drinks nothing but me-
theglin, aud ber secret of enforcing it
was one that she probably considered
too important te be coinmunicated.
(Aid Lucifer aise, is ne more. He
died a sot ; and I1 bave frequently
warned hum of the consequences of
lis evil habit. You see, my dear sir,"
continued the 11ev. Mr. -,4

see tbe verifications of al the.îe pro-
phecies. Well may we exclaim, 2he
prophets ! where are te -

1 was mucli amused aud iustructed
by these remarks of my reverend
friend ; and, believirag tbat they might
ho profltably inoulded into the formn
ef a temperance tale, 1 ealled on the
narrator, about a month after the first
recital, te ascertain if lie lad any
objection. It was nearly four years
ago. I found him just taking bis seati
at the dinner table, and, upon bis
pressing invitation, 1 took mine by
bis side. Ile agreed with me entirely,
and gave bis ready consent te the
publication. 1 perceived a decanter
of colored] liquor upon the table, and
supposing it te be eurrant water, or
some simple beverage, I inquired with
a sinile, if it were somo of Mms.
Bockum's metheglin. My friend re-
plied, and, as 1 fancied at the moment,
with a little formality, that it was net.
Presently lie poured out a glass for
himseIf. and asked me if 1 would take
a glass of vine. "1,Wine P" said 1,
witb. au involuntary expression cf!

surprise. "11Yes," lie replied ; <' this
is some excellent sherry, sent me as a
present by a parishioner of' mine."
" 1 vas net aware," said 1, " that Yen
drank wine.» 4 Yes, s'," said lie,
with fncreasing formality, lcour Sa-
viour drank wine, and bis example
maybe followed, I suppose.» The
'wife and children of the reverend
gentleman were present, and 1 per-
ceived that any attempt te argue upon
this interesting mnatter, would have
been ungraciously reeîved. 1 there-
fore shortly after took my leave.

This good man is now gathered te
bis fathers. When the temperance
society in bis village, of which lie had
been president for several years, de-
cided te adopt the comprehensive
pledge, lie resigned bis office, and net
only ceased te co-operate with bis old
friends, but became positively hostile
te, the progress of the temperance
cause. 1 amn told that bis habit of
drinking vine grew visibly stronger
frein ionth tQ month, and not enly
utterly annihilated bis influence as a
friend of temperance, but essentially
diminished bis usefuness es «minister
of the goQspel of Christ.

Verily, thouglit 1, as I pondered
these things,-tie Frophek- ! where
are tlw3iP

PUN.-Ayoung fellow who, had with
grent difficuity saved enough te buy
hum a new coat, and whose prospects
of providing another were very re-
moto, was, aceosted by a friend with,
I 1Say Joe, your nevi coat is tee

short." ""0 never mnd, Bill, it
wilI be long enough before 1 gej
another."

PuN.-What is the difference. be- 1
tween Noah's Ark and a common
'wood boat?

The Ark was madle of Gopher-
wood, the other was =ade to go for
wood.

LÇ5 ý&
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The silence of this seepiess might It is related that, duririg the flrst
le.feerful and profound, few days of the reign of Queon Vic-

'Wlthout a volce to telLits flght toria, then a girl botween nineteen
Or 'wake the atillness rotind ;

Save when yon bellIs fancrea! toua and twenty years of age, some sen-
Perolanu another heurts goiie. tences of a court-martial were pre-

No ooneam wndýingo'r te Byý sentcd for her sicruature. Onîe was
These reainis of cionds llume. death for desertion. A soldier was

Aud but the cold pale starseon high condemned to hc shot, and his death-
Are gllenxnring through the gloomi

Deep solitude relgus ail abroad, warrant was prosented to ýhe Queen
And noue le present now but God 1 fo e inature. Sho read, it,
Witb dark nd'heavy thoughts oppreet, paused, and lookcd up to the ofiour

Like phantozus of the dead, who had laid it before her, and said,
The hxxuutlng honrors of unrest "lHave you nothîng to say ini be-

Corne trooping round zny bed. hiaif of this man?" "1,Nothing ; ho
And to my wounded mind imart;
The xnldnight zuaduess oftthe heurt. bas desortcd three limes," saâd the
Tbey speaIk ofhbotter days misspent officer. IlThink again, my Lord,"

Bealth'sprematuro decay,-- was ber reply. IlAnd,-" said the
0f powers for nber purpose lent, gallant veteran, as ho related the cîr-

L.ife*s treasures caet away besve cumstanoe to bis friends, (for it was
.And show.the fearful change btve
The thing 1 anm aud niight have been. none other than the Duke of Wel-

1 mqbthae pssd m gode yoth lington,) "«zeeing Her Majesty 30

lbis ingta passed my oldn yu earnest about it, 1 said, be is cer-
Possessed of beauty and offtruth, tainlv a bad soldier, but there was

lier heart wae ail uiy own; somnebody who spoke to, his good
To me, aies! how vainly given. character, and ho inay be a gQod mani1 spurned. the swestest gift of heaven. for-.aught I know to, the contrary.»
And deep ini the delirious boi 11O, thank you a thousand times Z"

i drownd the sense of eiu,ecamd
And ivith oblivion drugged niy sou!,eclie the youthful Queen ;and

To bush the voice Mtbin; ' Iastily writing 14Pardoned,"- inà large
Which wakles in solitude to scare letters, on the fatal page, she sent it
My ruiued eplrit with dezpair. across the table with a luand trem-
It calls tipon me lu the night, bling with eagerness and beautiful

In a W.id and warning toue, emotion !
TIU starting up iu pale affright 90

I wnken ail alone ;
To prove thse heart appaUling power, Q1ICrR TRAN THEY EXPECTED.-
0f silence et the mystic hour. The SpIgfeld (M.I) Re.fister relates
I fée! sny fow aud lost estute, the following:

But istij amn passio'a slave, cc I March last three men in this
And now repentance cornes too lateoty gee todnktesees o

To torture, net to, Save ; ct gedt rn hmevs
I loathe snyself, but caunot free death. The first died in April, the
My eul froeux sin's captivity. second in May. The survivor, on
And oft I wouid thut 1 were dend, the happening of the lust event,

But soine ombodied fér, showed sigas of breaking the compact,
Stili hovers o'er rny dying bed, and he kopt sobor two or three- days

And chai-m my spirit here;
For conscience hints beyoud tise tomb, afterwards; but kzonor revivod, zzd
Tho hon-ors o!a daxkiaess tornb. li«e died in the month of June. This

JAMES MALCOLN is literally truc."'
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~ ~~uuÎidbopeful beir of the wealtby Aider-
mnan, and other equally distiriguished

Now, ladies, just look at bim in young bloods. The magnificent Mrsa.
lis sanctum! You would scarcelY Toinato also condescends te accepts
reeognize your old acquaintance, the bis fyallantries in publie. and it is
exquisite of -, but we assure you said that lie is in e'xpectation of some
it is the saine animal. lie is just government office, but nxeanwhile lîow
now engaged ini the very unpoetical does lie exist ? Well, entre nmu,Ibusiness of feediug ; and, as yon per- Messrs. Saxony, Doeskin & Tweed
ceive, holds ini bis hand a great junk told me ini confidence the other day,
of bread, in the interior of -wbich lie thut he is their perambulatiug adver-
keeps thie butter-that savez the ne- tisement. They elothe lim wel.
cessity of a plate. After tbis lie wiiJ,
no doubt, put on his shining boots,
conceal bis ragged shirt wiithin bis
fine glossy coat, fasten on bis mous-
tachbes and imperial, and with bis tiny
cane and other dandy furniture, sally
out to attend the theatre or some
other fashionable resort. liow does
the ebap manage te exist? PHe lias
no known occupation, yet always
sports a far outside, and sinokes at
least one or two segars a niglît, and
attends public places! He consorts,
too, wiith Hierbert Fitz-albata, Affe

ext,,rnally at least--and allow hum a
sinai weekly remuneration for ex-
liibiting their skill as tallors, and ceai-
mending tliem te the fashionable
people among wliom lis impudence
enables him te move; is real Dame,
instead of being Eveard Colling-
wood, is tn fact Timotby Cronan, and
bis fat.her is one of thie grave-diggers of
Ballinrobe. 1 bave reason to know
that lie is but one of many of the most
fasimionable men about town, wbo are
dressed and paid by the.great tailors
for sirnilar purposes.

I _______ ______________________
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[We are no friends to war, and conse-
quently feel more disposed to, grieve over the
relation of great engagements, thari to exuit
in the victory wvhich rnay bave crowned the
armns of our country ; yet we cannot help
gilhag tbis reumnrmnble Incident, as ait In-
stance of the power of resolution ta vaxiquisb
apparently inviicible foes. Our Temperance
frIends ay learn a lsan from the feot,
which wiIl be useful ta tbem lit their. great
moral conflict withi ALcoUOL.]

On the memorable lat of June
(Lord I-Iewe's victory) Capt. Berkeley
commandad the Marborough%, and
broka through the French linae be-
tween L'Impetueux and Le Mucju,
each of superior force, and engaged
them both. On going inte action
the Captain ordared ail the live stock
te be thrown overboard, but at the
humble request of his crew permittad
them to retain an old game cock,
which thay (the crew)' bad eought
several timas, and always wiLh suc-
cass. Though the coop was throwû
into the sea, the cock was allowed to
range the deck at liberty. la the
action the .Marlborough ivas se se-
verely handled by ber epponants that
haîf the crew wera disablad, her cap-
tain carried wounded balow, her
rnainmast shet away, and the remain-
der of the men driven from their
quarters. At the very junêtura when
the Afarlborougk was on the point of
striking, thera chancad one ef those
awful luils in the roar of the thun-
dering cannon often axperianced in
general action :*in that inomentary
silence, wheu the falling of a rope
niight be heard, the old gaine cock,
who had escaped the human carnage,
hopped up upon the shattered stump
of a mainmast, and, with a loud and
triumphant flapping of bis wings, sent
forth such %.long and lusty challenge
as te ba heard in every part of the

disabled ship. «No individual spoke
i'n reply to, the homely but touching
alarani; one universal and gallant
cheer froni the broken crew arose;
they remembered the indomitable
courage of the bird that sat undis-
cnayed above the bleeding horrors of
the deck, and every seul on board
who could drag their limbs te quar-
ters remanned the guns, resumed the
action, a-ad foreed each of their op-
ponents te, surrender. A silver medal
was struck by order of Admirai
Berkeley ; it was hung upon the neck
of the oId gamae cock, who, in the
parks and around the princely halls of
Goodwood, passed, the remainder of
bis downy days in honered saf"ety.-
British Na-val History.

21 #nrt Ittturt ta 'IUtng etru.
In Hunt's Mercant's Magazine we

find a great deal of practical good
sense, bât the following advice te,
young men, 'which we clip *reui its
pages, is particularly excellent:

" Keep good cempany, or none.
Neyer be idie. If your bands cannet
be usefully empiovyed, attend to the
cultivation of your mind. Always
speak the truth. Make few promises
Live up te your engagements. Keep
your own secrets, if you have any.
When yeu speak to, a person look
hum in the face. Good company and
good conversation are the very sinews
of virtue. Good character is above
ail things else. Your character can-
flot ha essentially injured except by
your own acts. If one speaks evil of
you, let your life ba sethat none wili
beliave. bum. Drink mz kind of in-
toxicating liquors. Ever liva, mis-
fortune excepted, within your income.
Whau yen retire te bed think over
what you have beau doing during the
day. Make no haste te be rich, if
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you would prosper. Small and steady
gains give competency, with tran-
quillity of mind. Neyer play at any
kind of game of chance. Avoid temp-
tation-through fear you may not
withstand it. Neyer run in debt
unless you see a way to get out of it.
Neyer borrow if you can possibly
avoid it. Do not marry untit you
are able te support a wif e. Neyer
speak evil of any one. Be junt be-
fore you are generous.' Keep your-
self innocent if you would be happy.
Save when you are young, to spend
when you are old."

(For the Lfe Joat.j

Fair Nature daily dock'd with smiles,
And burstng forth ini beauty's bloom,

fleti tues my breaing heart beguiles
Fraim sorrow*s sad and sombre gloomu

ror wvhen i view tho ieafy grove,
or azure clond6, like mouintains piled,

M y beavy heart, entrancedi svth love,
Forgeta i ami-tho drtinkardsa child!

And when 1 heau the wiid bird sing
lia simple song of praise to Him,

'Who gilît %vith gold bis elit'ring wing,
bly oye with tears of joy erows dimu

But when that oye roatus o er the spot
Where lambkins sport their antica wild,

INIacling brot% hurna with the thougt-
oeloves Vo play with the drunkax 's child 1

But ah!1 when natnre's simple scenes
I leave, Vo seek the scones where man-

Hia pride, his grondeur-ail] convenea
To prop hi=ensfù sirtue': van:

My lnel beat gows ickwith pain,
17 e hù iea hing defltid,

Or aometbing cub'rl eath ln vain-
Thehbapleaadrunardsweary child!

Ail titis la grief--but yet a woe,
Whlch writhes more wiidly round my anni,

la mine, and only mine, Vo know,
Or those made like me-by the bowl:

'Tia when 1 hear a fatber's prayer.
Poured forth in accents fond and mild,

On rosy boy wlLh fiaxen har-
Ah, thon iV la the drankard's child 1

Drinks deepest of thst bitter draugtý
Corrupied law himfôr him 6ree=

And whlch, alas! too oft is quaff'd'
lu sorrow, lonely and unviewedl

By any, save that One. wbose oye
Ne*er by appearance is beguiVd,

And who in pity datit descry-. ...

unife e ý1wF~pr.
1 wcnt one day into a wax-chan-

dler's shop, on the invitation of a
mannikin of seven years oid. With
us, at sucb an age. children are help-
iess, timid, childisb, and child-like;
in Russia, they are adroit, cunuing,
and too clever by haif. Dressed in
his littie blue caftan (or loose robe)
of precisely thne samne cnit as that worn
by mon, the infant merchant entreated
me to en-çer his sliop, bowing in1 the
same obsequiotis fashion as his eiders;
and when 1 told him that I was not
going to buy, but on]y wanted to
look at his wýares, lie answered as
complaisantly as bis papa could have
done, "1,Pray oblige, me by looking at
wbatever you please.-" He showed
me ail bis stock, opencd every press
with a dexterous willinguess, which
1 could net but admire; know7, fot
only the price of every sort of candie,
but the whoie capital invested in the
stock, the yearly returns, the whole-
sale pric', tihe profit at so inuch per
cent. ; in a word, he bad, in every
respect, thse demeanor of an expe-
rienced trader.-KoeVs R-u,,gio.

GRAUX) SECTnON, CàiDaTB op TEmpEu-
ANCli-Aill lettera relating te thia body
should be nddressed te Mr Thoma Nixon,
Grand Secretary C. of T., Newmarket,
C W." Parties wishing to communicate
vvitb the Grand Worthy Patron, eau do en by
dlrerting their lettera te '1 br. Robert Wi!..
son, G.W.P., C. of T., London. C.W.>

Answers Vo Eniganas inu bat number:
Eulgmnacornposed of 22 letters.- IsV, Fali;

2nd, Sand; 3rd, Pipe; 4th, Apple; btb,
Ease; 6tb, Maine; 7th, Cap. My whole,
Francia Wayland Campbell.

Etslgxa coniposad of 18 ietters -lut
Thamea; 2nd. Rainbnw ; Srd, Boston; 4th.
Arab; bth, Renme; 6th, Montreal; Vtb,
Ottawa; Stb, Toronto. My whole, William
Smiith O'Brien.

The Laples drun.-ard's nemi-broke aunad.JONB UT.

Hiaapv MTiLLL I Rosborougb, Septe'er 10, 1852.
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112 ENIGMÂ-PRO13LEM-TO CORRESPONDENTS, &C.

mer spared no0 expense or trouble on the
occasion; they %vere very attentive to their

(For ihe Life Boat.) guests; tbere was somne good speeches made;

My , 4 19 15 5,11,2, 5, a acit ~ an~dour musical friend, Mr. Peacock, out us
«Upper Canada. ail a roaring with Iaughter, with a Temper-

My 27, 12, 4, 25, 13, ls a river in Ger- ance soug lie augg about bis - OId Eut."
many.

Lly 27, 128, 6, 27, 25, 5, 8, is one of the
Urnited States.

Miy 13, 14, 4, 1, 13, la often donc to peo. To CORUEssPONiENTiS.-We bave te-
ple.ceived answers Io Enigmas iii oui' last num-

Miy 2, 12, 4, 7, la ditotier of the United
States' ber fromn the following correspondents, -viz

lyil, 28, 13, 19, il, 7, 24, ls the place John Bennett, Atnol; Hy. l'ilson, B.ytovl;
wiîerc a celebrated battie was fouglit between and T. D. ]leed, Montreal. J. Blennett
the Britîcl. anîd Amîericasîs. %vas first.

My 4, il, 27, 1, 29, is a country ln Eu- The.communlcation from i"Emeline Ma-
rope.

%ly 13, 27, 28, 21, 4, 19, 26, la an article ria "la to band. *We cansiot isisert the
Sof jewellery. verses, but make room for the Enigma.

Ml'y 12, 3, 4, 5, 22, 25, 27, is another of We thank our young friend fur lier good
the UJnited ýStates 'wislies, &c,; and as ebe la so great an ad-

Miy 27, 3, 5, Il, 28, 4, 27, is a Country Mirer of the Life Boat, we trust she ivill use
lu Europe.

:t16, 4, 13, 18, 25, 27, is a Ciyin her influence to extenc lits circulation.
Eurtipe. "«A Cadet" wvrites to us, who, thuzîks we

NIy 13, 4, 15. 23, 16, is a numijer. ougit, to impress upon the Cadets the duty
Mly wvbule ib a greatly distitiguished For- of cultivating the art of public speaking, and

eigner. E LIEM ti BOFE. recommends tbstthieSectionMetnsaol

be taken up, in part with sone speechifying
by the niembers. We presumne the idea lias
often before been presentedl to, our young
friends; and whilere-producing it, ive would

A Cullector of Tola on a Turapike Rond aug; htrecîtation is not preciseiy tlie
bad rder toreceve f evry oaclmanthing desired, but the delivery of ue s own

2d.,and ibach4. of every footniman ' tiedviews, the fruit of close and independerit
2d.,and f eery ootan i. A theendthought Without close thinsking, there can

of twelve months the Coliector gives in bi be very littie good speaking; but witli pre-
accoatamontin tu £9 159 10.; nd VI us tbought, there will lie at leat somethin9

Sits MIS employer know, tbat as often as ûive flu 0wbat will lie spoken, and that je more than
pessed with coaches, nine passed on hiorse- canlesi ?mn ulcoainwli

Sbacir., ana as often as six passed on horseback, may fltly lie descrubed as 4cwords, worde,

p tyased e bu s m n an isf o wen W have recelvedl a letter froni M essrs.

paased? Baker & blason, respecting a certain pro-

' ~jected publication, to lie entitied« "Tho Ca-
Extract from u letter of a Bytown corres- det's Soirea Companlon," whicli, from the

pondent :- explanation given, wili lie a very useful
",1The Sons of Temperance ut Ayimer marauz.1 to our young friende, the Cadets.

heid tbeir Anniversary yesterday, the lbtb We shaîl use sach Iifluence as we May pua-
Sept The Sons, Daugliters, and Cadets sess to forward the viewe of the compilers.
o? l3ytown, and some other DIvisions near W1e rcommeîad ail our correspondents to

atln, ieealivte;adTasre you s their postages. "'A word tc the wise,

it was a grand turu-out. The Sous of Ayl- &c. Hem 1


